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ro ai)Vi:i:tiskii.s.
The s t'T lt.ii n Much Clrru-inti.t- n

t'ufi nnv l'ii)iiT In tliU Section
.( tin- - , iim'l Is tlinrefori- - tilt HINT

. lVi:UTtrUN HliDII'JI.
Tlil - ;i True Statement, mill we

11 .t nil wit t" 1"- - iiu"tinfil liytmy
elltei- -

) ti, nr. AilvrrtlM'iM will il wt'll
to make ti ntite of tills

I.ficntii.n Notices
Wcb n ti.r yule at fliis otllcea number

f blanks .' location of mining chums
TJicv we:c urton up by 'in experienced law-vrtu-

:.! strictly in accordance with tlic
hiti'.br.' is Mini contain ali iicei-ar-

ijrief Bulletins.

The late frosts have put n veto on
all kinds, of curly fruit.

A s1cndid lot of new goods received
this w. ck nt Saunders'

liuny Koaeh arrived in thin city.
" from Oiiuitilii, last Tuesday.

A cum) meeting will lip held near
Alder, commencing Juno 1th.

An-- wo going to have any Mump
l speeches this campaign? Turn the

digit loose.
Deputy clerk John Wilson and fami-

ly, moved to their place on Hig creek,
last Sa'urday.

As we goto press, the (ieorgia min-

strels arc entertaining n large audience
at Wright's hall.

The Odd Fellows of this city, arc
making preparations to give a grand
hall on the 28th.

Taylor Green contemplates huilding
a largo clock barn, 100 tf. long, on his
ranche below town.

Fretl Xodinc has been very sick for
several days past, but is probably im-

proving toine at present.y Four hundred dollars has been paid
to the city treasuier, during the last
week, for liquor licences.

Cabbage, tomato and caulillower
plants ftir sale at Dan Monro's garden.
Also seeds of various kind".

If you want extras for any kind of
farm machinery, to Frank Jlro's.
Implement Co. Island City.

"Mandorf's Kevengc," the third and
ending part of Jules Verne's great sto-

ry, is commenced in thin iesiie.

The World, Tony Noltnor's paper,
has been greatly improved. It is the
leading democratic paper of the state.

Mrs. Etlie Johnson, neice of W. 11.

Johnson, the builder, has been serious-
ly ill with pneumonia, tor some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott were the
recipients of a serenade by the Union
.Silver Cornet Band, on Thursday ev-

ening.
Sheriff Saunders lias his deputies

out in various sections of the county,

7

collecting delinquent taxes. Look a
little out.

S. T. I "1 m and family moved up to
Hees it Jxobiiis' saw mill, the fore part
of the week. Mr. Uhn will take charge
of the mill.

The Kentucky Legislature passed a
law making it a felony to introduce
into the State, cattle suffering witli
pluero pneumonia.

Union has the best streets of any
town in the county, ami since the
commissioner has had tliein cleaned
up they look very neat.

Wait Hro's, agents for the. "Laundry
Queen" aie canvassing the southern
portion of the county. The machine
is without doubt the best, extant.

Mr. A McAlexandcr and wife, for-

merly residents of this place, but who
now reside near Lnstiuu, weie here last
week, visiting their many friends.

Mr. Hudson has elored up the Hon
Ton restaurant, and retired from the
business. We presume the buiness
did not pay sutlicienlly to suit him.

Dan Chandl r, of the Centennial
hotel, Inn. discharged all his Chinese,
and pioposes to run the Centennial,
hereafter, without tin help of heath-
ens.

The Sentinel man admires his
own "originality" very much. His
cheek ought to come in for a share of
admiration .lso, it is very promi-
nent.

J. 1). Can oil fold to Mr. (Mine, a
gentleman recently from Kansas, 100
acres of unimpioved laud, a few miks.

. below town, for 4 7 per acre, during the
wcelc.

This week W. F. Kennedy and Mr.
Langrell bought I'urselV saw mill on
Clover creek, ami will, in a few days,
move the same to Dan. Moore's ranche
on Pino creek.

X A match game of baseball was
played, lust Sunday, between the Un-

ion nine ami Midlers. The Mufl'ers
t beat the Union nine about as easily as

the La Grande boys did.
Mr. Xcill MeLcod, of Suninierville,

recently discovered that his father,
whom he parted with sixteen years
ago, in Scotland, is a resident of this
valley, having moved hertr about two
years ago,

.Mr. Johnson, the barber, has hud
a new floor laid in his shop on Main
btreot, and the whole
remodeled, r painted, and nicely pa-

pered. The shop now presents a very
cosy and attractive appearance.

The annual teachers instituto for
vf the sixth judicial district has been

located at Pendleton, and will be held
September 27th, 28th, 2ilth. ami .i0th.
The district comprises the following
counties: Hakcr, Grant, Union and

. Umatilla.
E. Miller has now one of the nent-ea- t

and most attractive barrooms to be
found in this faction of the State,
having refitted and moved his stock of
liquors and cigars into the Centennial
hotel rooms. Diop in and bo fociable
with Miller. He keep the best of
everything in his line,

Union will celebrate.
Hcatl our advertisements.
La Grande want a haul;.
The skating fever has abated.
Kather cloudy most of the week.
Circuit court convenes on the 2-- tli.
Thanks to Jake Canntly for favors.
Read Saunders' new advertisement.
No bounty will be paid on squirrel

scalps after June 1st.

Smoke the "Couquerer," at Jones
Uro's.

Levy is constantly receiving new"
goods.

Saunders will paralyze you on low
prices.

Strawberries will soon be in tho
market.

Jos. Wright in selling squirrel traps
for $2.fi0 a dozen.

Mitchell's Kidney Plaster for sale
at Wright's drug store, Tiy it.

Hanging brackets for flowers, at
Jos. Wrights. Something that every
lady should have.

The Frank Hro's. Implement Co.,
of Island City, keep a full ami com-
plete stock of harvesting machinery.

The Union Milling Co. of Union,
are paying 0 cents, cash, per bushel
for good milling wheat, or of cents on
three mouths time.

Urgent bills, coming due in a few
days, 1 am compelled to insist, upon
those owing me to tome forward at
once. .l.vsi'Kit G. Stkvhns.

It is admitted that. "The Conqueror"
is the best bit. cigar now sold in the
United States. Huy them of Jones
Hro's., sole agents for Union.

Heidleinan & Dickson desire all
those indebted to (hem to come for-

ward and settl They need money
and must have it. If you are owing
them, this notice is addressed to you.

One of the candidates for Justice
at the recent, election in Dakota an-

nounced that, if elected he would
marry couples for .f l and wait for his
pay till the first child was born. He
wa-- J elected

We hear that our subscribers at La
Grande failed to get copies of the
Scott published on April 21th. We
mailed them on time, and if they tlitl
not reach their destination, we are not
to blame for it.

Jones Uro's. have considerably re-

duced the price of photo's. Get your
ugly mug "drawed" and present, it to
your best girl, and if it don't make her
sick, offer the original. Husiness is
business, you know.

A scientific paper publishes this bit
of information : "Lay a piece of char-
coal upon burn" and the pain sub-
sides immediately. Uy leaving the
ehareoal'iipon the wound an hour, it
will be healed." Tin- - remedy is very
cheap and simple.

La Grande narrowly o.wapcd de-

struction by tire oil" night l.iM week.
A stable belonging to .las. Claybuin
was burned to the gri'im 1. The stable
contained two horses, out; of which
was roasted to death. Only by super-
human dibits was the fire kept from
spreading, and had it done so, the
whole town would have been dest roved.
It. is though', to be the worn ot an
cendiarv. I f ho can be the guil-u-

!y party will be strtin without de
lay.

Our contemporary thinks that a
nepspapor with a of sub.-cribe- rs

and a brilliant editor, is a better ad-

vertising medium than a paper of
larger circulation minus the h. e.
We would remark in this connection
that the Seorr has as large a list of
lioua-fid- e subscribers in Union county,
as any other two papers. And in
Cove, Union and the southern por-
tion of (he county, as large a list as
all the other county papers combined.
Wc shall leave advertisers to judge
whether it would be better to have
(heir ads. perused by a b. e. and a few
of his friends, or by the people at large.

The present congress seems disin-
clined to enter into treaty stipulations
with surrounding nations. The sen-
ate has tied. ued very emphatically
against Piesidcnt Clevel.md.s proposi-
tions for a convention to enter into
negotiation: with Great liritain for a
reopening of the clause of the treaty
of Washington touching the Canadian
fisheries. The linu.--e has, through its
committees on ways and means, de-

clared in favor of the abrogation of the
Hawaiian treaty, and the nunc com-
mittee is preparing to make a report
in which a very omphalic position
against the enactment of a law to put
into operation the Mexican treaty will
be taken.

Forest Drove, Dregon,
' I hereby certify that I have u.-e-d the Okk-- !

t.o.v Kiii.'.'r.v Tka, and obtained imiiicdl-- I

ate relief. It is (toil's blessing to huimin-- j

ity. I take pleasure in it to
tho alllickil, I urn now nearly !K) yearsold,

' c'iine to Oregon in ls)2 in the'etuploy of the
liudsou H.iy Company, and -- iin t; 1 begun
using the Oiegon Klilncv Tea, 1 enjoy good
heidtu. I) AVID MUSltOH.

KukIii t'o'oiei' riliop.
S.U.Avles, inaniifiittirci' ofhultor

barrels and kegs, has always on hand
a good supply of tho best quality, and
will sell them at reasonable, prices.
Give him it call at his shop, soutl of

' the school house. Union.

That Kurt)! of C'om'iiiiutloii,
True delicacy of lluvor with the clliciiey

of action, bus been attained in the I'amou-- ;
California li pihl fruit roinedy , .S, rup of Figs.
IU pleuKunt taste ami benetlelal clfectf have
rendered it iiuiiienoly popular. For sale
hv all tlru-ui-t- s. Snell Jleitshu tt Wood-ari- l

wholesale agent Portland, Oregon.

, Wlltl mid Tar.
Everybody knows the virtue of Wild Cher-

ry and Tar n it relief ami cure ftir any uffeo-titui- k

of the Throat and Lungs combined
with thec two Ingredient are a few simple,
healing remedies in the compoiiltliin or Dr.
Ilo-ank- Cough and Luu? Syrup making
It put the article you should always luvn hi
the house fur Cough, Colds, t roup and
Jlronchltls Price Oi cents ami 1, .Saiaplen
free. Sold by J. T. Wrlxut, Union, Oreun.

Jury t.Ut,
The following Is the INt of juror drawn

for the May term of Circuit court, 1SS0:

John Iiivnniiv.'tou, llnntl City, laborer,
(leo. W. JouiiMin, t'nion. . .. fanner.
K. r ,. .,
Sain. 1 . llarno. IiuUkii Valley. ,,
H. T. lltaq e. Praiiie Creek ..
A. Uenlon. Indian Valley
Friink (Mfit cr. Pine Valley
.1. 11. 1'Vwell, Lower F.wjrle
.1. Fickle. Union
s. li. Ui i ti -- i n , j (Iramle ...
V. K. 1kvN. I'nion .

Itolit. Yoan.. Uock Crook
Arthur Hifiek, t'nioii
Joseph Ansim. Islam! City.
1), .1. Hucliannn. ,, . .

Alex Tliiitiiji'on, Stuuqitown
A. C. Pa-kc- r, l.a (Iraiiilu . . lllnckMnith.
.lo"t'ph llutt'nian. Indian Valley . .1'unuer.
Tliom:i. Keatin;. lli-- ltock
.1. .1. Turner, iti creek .,
Sam. Coelimn, Siiinuu'rville .

A. C. Smith, Alder .

Wm. MeCorui.'U'k. Joseph i
.1. 1!, ililes Wallowa ... . .1
David Koocli. Alder
Jap. H. Stevens North Powder i
L. Corpe. Cove
(!. W. Thomas ,.
L. J. lloun ,. ...Nurseryman.
II. II. ISrUrg- -. 'k Creek... Farmer.
S,. .1. l!en-o- n, Fiiii n , lJutchor.

A ( Imllenur.
The Union baM'bnll nine, so lmilly beaten

Uy the I .a (Jiaiiilo hoy last week, seem to
have lot their prcstugc, ami dualities will
decline the ehalloii;e from the ( hiiic-- e res-

idents of thi city, which we publish below:
Mr. Jarr Ulitlyuiau,

SUvinly Union ciuh.
Some China boys he see Union nine and

niiitVcK play, binu'hy Nejlauile hoys he
come play too. S'eliiinle h iy pletty piod

heap sa be. plettv p'uil, Union nine no
much sahc. Due man miv he smile
tee China club take conclcit out Union nine.
China boy.-- he lalkee nt.itel ovc, he think
allu same'. Now ..pine you llkee play, all
lite. Siio-- e von pint up levenly-l- i ilolla.
China boys fie come to eentel an' -- ec vou
one iiio'.c. We play on glouinl-- ' neks Min-- 1

dny L' clock. Majhe yni llalil an uolikee
plav. all lite, inoiiej heap t.dkee, you come
to ccntcl. pint up or shut up.

An Fun, Slcctalv China nine.
:

Too Itad.
The other day we noticed a very shabbily

drex-e- d inrl, carrying her hooks fiom
school and crying bitterly. Upon eiiquir-- I

ill:, wc found that she belonged to a very
poor family living in the edge of town, anil
mi account of the taunts, sneer.-- and ridi-- i
culc heaped upon her by the better dre ed
children of the -- chonl. it had become so
intolerable that she was f ireed to leave.
We were truly sorry tor the child. The
childii- - ot well oil' parens of eour-- e know
nothing about the lion or- - of poveity, and
perhaps inlliet pain on their poorer play
mates. untliuiUmgly, and leady with no
intention of doing anything mean. Par-
ents children to tiur iiuhuf

call their attention to this matter,
and coined tlium t lie
kind.

We Ct'It-linite- ,

There was quite a respectable attendance
at the Fourth of July meeting held last
Moil. lay evening at the court hoii-- e. The
couimi'tcc appointed at a foiiuer niceling
to : lie sentiments of our

in it g ird to h.iving a celehrittion, an.l
the aiiio'snt each vmui'.I donate to make the
alfair a -- uecft.-, r .'ported. Kverything be-

ing favorable 1( was decided to liave a eele-bratio- n,

and to cileleate in good style. A
e.initiiitte on utiMeral.arrangoincnts was

and '.i ill go to worlc in carne-- t. No
jialns will lie spmed to make t lit- - the he-- 1

celebration ever given here, ami the com-mitlc- e

should he aided in the work by all
our eiticiis. Further particulars hereafter.

The ( oihIiiit I't.el.
Our devil has quit work and gouo to wii-tin- g

jioetry. lie thinks his late-- t campaign
song, of which the following i.-- the opening
ver-- u, lincst literary production as yet:

l would not tliein spiing time,
When the fruit is lit foreatin.
And the wateriiiihion- -' gittin' ripe,
And the candidate air treatin'.
lie wanted u-- to leave out some of our

correspondence and iu-e- rt the whole poem,
and when we demurred, on the grounds
that the poem was somewhat hour in pla-
ces, and needed polishing up, as it were, he
got hostile and quit our service. Such is
the way of the world.

IK'intit'ritllii Mute Tltiknt.
The Deinoeratic State (Convention which

mot on the t;h. at Portland, nouilnatetl the
following candidates forState otlicers: Con-
gress. N. L. Hutlcr of Polk county; gover-
nor, Sylvester Pciinoyer of Multnomah;
supreme judge. li.S. Strahti of Linn; secre-
tary state, It. F. (iihbins of Wasco; stale
treasurer. (I. W. Webb of Umatilla; super-
intendent public instruction, J. U. N. Hell
of Douglass; state printer, Nickles of

; judge nth. judicial district, L. 1).

Ionof Baker; g nttornev (!th.
judicial district, M. D. Clilford of ITuiatllla.

.Mull Outers
We wish to call the attenti in of Dry floods

buyers to the ailvautJiges we ofer them in
supplying their needs through our order de-

partment, li v -- ending to us your purchas-
es will lie iiiadeproinptlv atid'cconomically.
We deal largely in one line of goods, and iit
all times guarantee lowest prices, show a
large variety and in-u- ie latest styles. We
shiiil he pleased to semi sniunlcs to inten-
ding buyers. Correspondence from such
will icceive eii'-efu- l attention. OLDSt
RIND, Portland, Oieu'on.

iii-- i n.ucs.
While money - clrtse, wages ami prices

low, expenses should bo cut down in every
household. Kcoiiomy, the watchword for
Mothers head off doctor bills, by always
keeping hi the house a bottle of Dr.

i oiigh and Lung Syrup. Stops a cough
instantly, rcllew.s coiisiiiupthm, cttrcb Croup
and liuin In the i best in one night. It

the rumedv for hard times. Price .VI els.
ami .jl. Samples free. Sold hv .1. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

Arm Itriikcn.
Muse Lore, who resides a few mi' s

above town, while handling hor-o- s on
Thurstluy hwt, met with a painful accident
The horses ran Into a rail fence mid one of
the rails living over, strut-- him on tic- - left
anu, breaking it just hefow the elbow.
He wit- - brought into town and the bones
were et by Dr. Cromwell. He will proba-
bly get along ji!l right, although ho

too old a man for many such acc-
idents

Marrlt"',
III this city, on tin) 4th. in-t- ., at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Sullivan, Judge Craig ofllel- -

' athig, Mr. .7. S. Klliotjand Mrs. Jennie L.

Harris, b dh of Union.
The Scout itdns with In.i Iretls of other

fHoiuls in wlslilng them enjoyment
' ami till the happiness that life can give.

We acknowlwUe the receipt of. and return
thanks for, a generous slice of the W'"h11ug
cake.

lteiiifiiilicr.
All mile mid account due the ohl firm

of Itees it Itainl must he paid at once to
'

1). It. Ileus at tho Land Ortice, or they will
le put in the ' h nid of an attorney for
collection.

o

The recent heavy frosts have not
injured the fruit prospects, us was
feared.

From prcfont outlooks. Cove will
raise immense quantities of berries
this seison.

The l'inaforo troupe are talking of
visiting Union or La Grande, on a
professional trip.

Get). Hpss started, Tuesday, with a
load of mixed produce, for Cornuco-
pia and way port?.

The Cove second nine arc in train- -

ing ami hope to cross bats with the
muchly vanquished, crack baschalhsU-o- f

Union.
Mr. Lou F.llis, of Hillings, Meu-tau- a,

is isitiug her old home in Cove.
Since her last visit, she has become
tho happy possessor of a bouncing

I boy, blight anil niischcvious, a veri
table chip of the old block.

Messrs. Wilniot and Uackett have
.shaken Cove tlu-- fiom their brogans,
ami hied themselves away to Abler
where they will spend the summer
erecting a palatial residence for the
Hon. A. C. Smith. Your scribbler
modestly recommends these young
men to the people of Alder, as worthy
of their respect, but candor conipills
me to mention their one ami only
fault they arc inveterate mashers.

Win. Shoemaker, of Cove, and Miss
lluldiih Williams, of Douglas county,
were married at Union, by Uev. Mr.
Watson, last Sunday. The happy
couple icturiu'd to their future home
in Cove, the same evening. Miss
Williams has gained many friends in
the community, by her modest de-

meanor anil excellent traits of charac-
ter. As Mr. Shoemaker is esteemed
as one of tho most exemplary young
men in the valley, the couplo start on
their voyage in the good ship of
matrimony, with blessings and good
wishes from every eidc.

My dear friend Willie has gone far
away U become a Professor, so what
will become of nic now. A. When
1 call on the light of my heart, I go
around through the bars. The gate
is a delusion and a snare. L. Want-
ed A housekeeper to take the place
of the young lady who has changed
her abode. F. M. The live dollar
piece which W. to kindly presented

refreshments, proved, on af-

ter inspection, to be a copper. We
wont dance at his wedding any more.

The boys. Who was the living
dictionary who adorned the Sentinel
with his I'inaforc criticism. Several.
Well, well, Jf thev aint all git Ling
married. I wonder who will bo loR
for in.'. K. Who will be the next
happy couple? lleport. says they will
tarry in single blessedness no longer
than Saturday. I am trying my best
to get entangled in the prevailing
niatiimonial boom. C. My contem-
plated mother-in-la- don't treat me
with any niurked consideration except
with a broom stick. 15. Who was
the girl mistaken for a cow, about I)

o'clock, Wednesday night?

Sumtiierville SiitiiiK's.
May 2, 1SS0.

Cold as Hades,
Fanners almost done seeding.
The political poli boiling at a furi-

ous rate.
The ball given at Ilinehart's hall

Friday night, was well attended.
Horry, the democratic nominee for

sheiiff, was in town during the week.
Elgin proposes to celebrate, in

stvlc, tho coining Fourth of
July.

Tho "surprise party" at Mr. Soin-mer'- s,

last Tue-da- y evening, was a
complete success.

"Tod" Kinehart begins a lliroc-nioiith- 's

term of school at Dry creek,
next Montlay morning. Wish him
success.

Suminervillo has organized a base-
ball club, and propose to challenge the
La Grande ami Union clubs, in the
near future.

J. A. Woodcll lost a very valuable
horse last Tuesday night. It was found
dead in the stable, on going out to feed,
the next morning.

Mr. William McWilliams and his
little brother, Arnold, went to tho Cove
last Tuesday to "take in" "Her majes-
ty's ship, Pinafore." They pronounce
the play a success.

F. II. Collins' schoool in the Iowa
tlistrict, is doing gootl work. Tho peo-
ple of that tlistrict am leaving nothing
undone that will tend to the educa-
tional wulfaro of their children.',

Horn To the wife of William 10.

Kinehart, Sunday, .May 2nd, a won.
"Hill" says it weighed ton lbs. dressed
in the costume that adorned our an-

cient ancestors in the garden of Ktlen.
Miss Sarah Thacker, principal of the

Walla Walla Husiness College, was in
town Saturday night, while on her
way to visit her uncle, living on Klk
Flat. It is her intention to remain in
this part of tho county until duly.

Mr. Julius Wcrtheinicr, who has
he n in the employ of I). Somtners, in
the merchandising business at this
place for the past nine months, will
return to his home in Portland, in a
few days. Mr. Wertheinior has made
many friends during his stay among
us, who will bo sorry to have him
leave us.

CltA.VK.

huddles uriil Harness
A now lot of hand made hit and spurs,

chaparajos, etc. jtut rocuived at Doldluiiian
tfc Dickson's Tnuy aim have a largo stock
of saddles and hariiens which they will sell
for cash, cheaper than they can be bought
in Union county. Call in and examine
their goods.

Muck KkK I'm- - Mule.
Anyone desiring flunk eggs from the tin-- !

est breeds of ducks, eon procure the same
j by applying to Mr. Al. (loodbtod, of this

city. Charges, $1. pur doztu,

Council I'rtirtioillnsti.

May olst, Council mot,
.Minutes of previous meeting read

ami approved.
P.ilU to tho amount of $7'..Y2 al-

lowed.
Liquor licouo granted to F.d. Hem-illar- d,

K, 11. Miller and Henry
Striker for six month each.

The health committee recommended
that the po.t house above the city bo
moved to a suitable plaeo In-i- de the
city limits, nod routed to sumo one. so
Unit a revenue might bo derived there-
from.

The commit teo was instructed to
ascertain the cot of moving said post

i houe to the eitv limits, and the cost
of lilting up tho same, and aiso to
report tlio cost of suitable lot, not
more than one block from Main street,
on which to place the building.

Tho Marshal and Ueeordor wore in
structed to procure chiiunevs for the
street lamps ami a table tor tho
council chamber. Adjourned ,

May Uh Council met. The fili
lowing report of tho eonnnittco al)- -

pointed to ascertain tho cot of moving
tho pet house, was road.

We your committee, appointed to
enquire as to tho cost of moving tho
city pest house, ami city jail, ami to
procuro suitable grounds upon which
to plaeo tho same, beg hmvo to say
that we can procure flOxSO toot of
ground upon the Southeast corner of
block Xo. 10, for the sum of81ol) in
city scrip, and that the aid buildings
can bo moved upon said premises foe
tho sum of ;?7o coin or $100 scrip, and
wo recommend that both of said
propositions bo accepted.

W. O, Hkiki.kmax,
.1. 11. Thomson,

F.t, K. CTKS,
Couuuiltcfl.

Moved iintl cirriod th.-.-t the report
be received, and tho lot on tho South-
east corner of block K), mentioned in
said report, ho bought, ami that a
select committee bo appointed by the
Mayor to attend to tho matter. and
thai the city attorney examine the title
of said lot. and draw up tho deed,
ami thiit said committee accept
the proposition of Jos. Nodine to
move the post house and city jail to
said lot.

The Mu voi1 appointed A. Lew.
Kd. IS, Ciitesauil .1 W. Kenedy on
the committee. On motion the loca-
tion of the buildings on tho lot was
left to the discretion ol" tho committee.
Adjourned.

AnleloiHi Hums,
May fi, ISSIi.

A pleasant shower to-da-

The grain is growing nicely.
Lots of travel through this place to

Pine creek.
Gardening is in full blast. Sonic of

the vegetables are up and look well.
Hughey Lynch had several head of

sheep killed a few days ago, by tlogs.
C. II. Present t has just returned

from Pine creek, and reports loo much
snow for work yet.

Nodine it .Shirley have t;keu their
numerous hoijds of cattle from the
hills, to Hurnt river, at which the peo-
ple rejoice.

Xo school in 'l'elocaset yet. -- It is a
shame that the children of Antelope
can't bo going to school this fine weath-
er. Who is to blame?

Why don't tome enterprising man
start a store at Telocaset? He would
he sure of a good custom, as this is the
nearest point to tho Pine creek mines.

Krvo. Frazieris fixing up his place.
Something is certainly going to hap-
pen. Look out, ladies, Krvo. is a jolly
gootl follow, and probably will make a
good husband.

i.i;tikii f.IhT.
Itcmiiiuiiig uncalled for at the Union post- -

olllcc, the mouth ending Apr. :i0, lHrtj.

Appleg.ite, Walters 2 Iltinson, John
llyinc, I termini lliiine, Anthony
ll'urdcn, A .1 Chapman, Frank
Cook, .litdson Cotifhmnn Amos

Villi ii. Den Howling, John
Davis, .1 C Hlliott Marshall
Fi-he- r, Willis (letchell, Abyal H
Liallahorn. l(cv John (iish,,luo D
Henderson, Wilson HunW, SO
Utitfiiian, It A Hayes, Itev 10

Hess, (icorgo Howhmd, John
hamhort, John O Laud, Miss Mary
La Dow, WC, card Lawler, John (J

McClover, James Miehell John
Payne, It Parker. W II
lingers, J A ltogcra, Sara
ltoss, Prof 2 Keilh, John
Rami, Jasper KijWS Sarah A 12

Sharp, Mrs It J SMcott, J M
Stephens, Mrs JC H H Turrell. W O
Weisgerbur Urns

Persons calling for above letters, will
please sav ''advertised."

Ui:o. F. H.W.I.. P. M.. Union, Or,

(.'inn fur I'llu.i.
Piles are. frequently preceded by n sono

of weight In the hack, loins and lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-

pose ho has some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms nl
Indigestion are present, flatulency, uneasy-nes- s

of (he stomach, etc. A moisture Ilka
perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm, Is a common
attendant. Itllutl, lileeillng, ami Itching
Piles yield tit once to the application of Dr.
Itosauko.s Pile Remedy, which acts directly
upon tho parts effect ed, absorbing tha
Tumors, allaying tho Intense Itching, ami
effecting a permanent cure. Price,.VI cents.
Address, The Dr. llosiinko Medicine Coin-pau- v,

Phiia, O. Kohl by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

Syrup .r I'lK.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co., San Francisco, Oil., Is Nature's
Own True Laxative. This pleasant Califor-

nia liquid fruit remedy may ho had of all
druggi-t- s, at fifty cuius or one dollar. It Is
the most pleasuiit. prompt, and elfectivu
reined v known to uleiiiic the system ; to act
on the Liver, Kidneys, ami Dowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headaches, Colds,
ami Fevurs; to cure Consumption, Indiges-
tion, ami kindred ills.

I'or Snl.
An excellent pluue adjoining this city for

sale at a bargain. H contain 10 acres of
splendid land, gootl dwelling house, ami
outbuildings and tho host nruhurd in the
countrv. For further Information apply
at thUrth'.

Itrnrf TliU.
C. Vincent has just received a splendid

lot of boots, shoos, etc., which ho will sell

at a great reduction on former prices lie
nitani what ho nays, Try him,

Trout Creole Xibblca.
Weather cold and thy.
Inllluonaa gradually subsiding.
An immense amount of prairie land

being broken,
We have a flourishing Nahbath

school, which is well attended every
Sunday.

An exhibition of line stallions took
place at Joseph, recently. I am told
it wan worth seeing, as some very finu
stock was exhibited, The days of cay-us- e

horses are neatly over in the Wal-
lowa.

Our school, taught by Miss Galy,
daughter of Dr. Galy of Prairie creek,
is running along nicely, with about 110

pupils. Miss Galy is an excellent
teacher, anil the school is doubtless as
good as any in the county.

Karly sown grain is looking fine.
Uespite the coltl weather, fall gown
wheat is in gootl condition, proving tho
very important point that our bunch-gnif- s

prairies are all right for fall sow-
ing. Come on, you wheat growers,
there's room for all.

The boys have lots of fun fishing, as
there are plenty of very line lish.
Some fears are entertained for thoso
who live near the fishing grounds, and
indulge in eating so very many of
these big fish. Still we hope they
will succeed without any serious re-

sults.
Considerable improvement is going

on at Alder, this hpring. Mr. Wlu'ta-ke- r

bus a very nice dwelling houso
about completed. Mr. Wilson, part-
ner of Mr. (Jon way, has also built ;

neat and substantial dwelling house
and barn. The new (junker ohurch is
progressing finely, Messrs. Fulton and
A. H. Akin are the architects.

Pow'lor J?ivor Pebbles.
The Park sawmill is now running at

full blast.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jamison, of the

Cove, have been visiting friends on
Powder river.

Mr. Wm. Miles, of Hig creek, has
moved to Powder river, where he will
niake his futuit! home.

Mesns Clough tfc Duncan have
stalled their urastra, and are now
ruuiiiiK tlay and night.

Hasten Goodman met with a wry
painful accident a few days ago.
While chopping wood, the axe glanced
ami split his fool. open.

The Uev. Hoyles, of the Park, has
just arrived from Pine valley. He
intends to return, however, and make
that his future home.

Mr. Henry Howtnan has purchased
a new set. of tools, and is now pre-
pared to tlo all kinds of carpenter work.
We wish Mr. Hownian success.

Chas. Heard, while driving in
band of horses the other tlay, by some
ineam broke the back of the horso he
was ritling. The horso hud to be
killed to get him out of his misery.

Vox I'OI'UU,

Toloeased TjiltUnys.
Occasional showers.
Fruit trees In bloom.
Mr. Wait, agent for the "Laundry

Queen" washer, paid Telocaset a
visit, Monday.

Several of Telocaset'. s farmors have
gone on a sheep shearing expedition
to Eagle valley.

Mr. Yowell informs us that his
hrothoi'-in-la- w , Mr. (riros, intends
making Union county his home, uh
soon as ho can dispose of his property
in Missouri.

(J. II. Prcscott, of Telocnsot, Inn
been prospecting in tho mountains of
Lower ICagle, for several days. We
did not learn what kind of luck ho
had.

JlijVh Valley Hasli.
May oth, 188G.

Mr. Fred Duncan, of llogein, Is
visiting here.

Horn. April 28th. to the wife of
John Smith, a daughter.

Mr. John Wilkinson has moved his
milch cows off to better rang'i.

Louie Lamaux has sold his claim to
Dutch John, and. moved to Pino
creek.

H. M. Fui'inaii and Air. Doylo, of
HakerCity, the gonial organ iigontB,
paid our valley n visit last week.

Tho small boys aro busy trapning
squirrels. Most of tho farmers ditto.
The frogs join tho racket for tho bene-
fit of their lungs.

If any of tho political candidates
expeel to get tho grccubncK vote-- of
this valley," they had better come
around mid put in some of their host
licks.

Homo.

Eugene "Notes.
May :ird., 1880.

Concerts and church sociables too
numerous to mention.

Judge Hean went to Koscburg,
Saturday last, to commciico circuit
court there to-da- y.

Cherry & Day's now two story
brick, on AlllaiHelto and 7th. streets,
is Hearing completion.

A V. W. C. T. U. organization has
ncen formed in this city. They gavo
u sociable last Saturday evening.

The Georgia MlusP'ola performed at
Kiiiehai't's last --Monday and Tuosday
evening. It was pronounced good for
a "nigger show."

The contract for grading tho Sinu-la- vr

wagon road from this city around
I'lviiioiith rock, has been let to John
Ilr'ovvn for 1,160.

Wednesday morning, Jtidgo llcun
senten ed .lames Hums and John
Hrcans each to three years imprison-
ment in tho Statu penitentiary for
burglary.

Uov. OctnvhiB Parker, Episcopal
mlnUtcr formerly located at linker
City, and well known in Eastern Ore
gou, left Inst Monday for Alaska,
whero ho will engugo hi mUslonary
work.


